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1. What Is myBeaumontConnection? 

myBeaumontConnection is a Web-based application for connecting physician practices to Beaumont 

Health.  It provides office staff members secure access to select patient information in our OneChart 

(Epic) data system.   
 

2. How do I log onto myBeaumontConnection? 

You will access myBeaumontConnection directly from the web address:  

 https://epiccarelink.beaumont.org/EpicCareLink/common/epic_login.asp  
 

3. What Internet Browsers are supported?  Currently Internet Explorer versions 8-10; and Mozilla Firefox 10 or 

later.  MAC Users with Firefox 10 or later, Chrome, and Safari.  My Beaumont Connection can also be 

accessed by Apple iPads running iOS 6 or 7 using the Safari browser.  Android tablets using the Chrome 

browser.   

4. Who will use myBeaumontConnection? 

Physician office staff members and non-BHS physicians. 
 

5. Will myBeaumontConnection be replacing OakCare Connect? 

No.  These are two different applications.  myBeaumontConnection is for office staff and OneChart 

Connect is for Remote access into OneChart.  Do not remove it from your computer because users  will 

continue to access OneChart remotely through OakCare Connect. 
 

6. What are the benefits of myBeaumontConnection and why should I use it? 

Office staff can view and print patient information including demographics, lab, radiology, cardiology, 

medical transcription, authorizations, insurance information (face sheets), and monitor your patient’s 

events.  If the physician is affiliated and has In Basket access, staff can also order patient procedures. 
 

7. Will I be able to order patient procedures? 

Yes, if the physician is affiliated and has In Basket access, you will be able to order important tests, 

including CTs and MRIs.  Please refer to the training guide and/or e-learning for instructions. 
 

8. Will I be able to monitor my patient’s events? 

Yes.  After following the instructions located in the training guide located on the Physician Office Staff 

webpage, an automatic message notification will appear on you’re myBeaumontConnection home 

page and In Basket when significant events occur for your patients. 
 

 

9. How do I obtain access to myBeaumontConnection if my office already has access? 

Contact your site administrator, who will provide you with the necessary paperwork to complete. The 

administrator will log into myBeaumontConnection and put in an electronic request. The Site 

Administrator will be notified when your ID and password are activated.  
 

10. How do I obtain access to myBeaumontConnection (if your office does not currently access My   

 Connection to Oakwood)? 

Ask your physician if he/she would approve your request.  If yes, then the physician would complete 

and sign the Site Administrator form located on the office staff web page.  This form also requires the 

physician to select a site administrator.  Then, this form is faxed to your physician liaison.  For further 

questions, contact your physician liaison. 
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11. What is the site administrator responsible for in myBeaumontConnection? 

This person will be your point of contact for myBeaumontConnection. They are able to reset passwords 

for the office staff users in your group; and add and delete users. The site administrator is usually the 

practice manager, office manager, or supervisor. 
 

12. Is training recommended?  

Yes, strongly.  Training will enable you to effectively utilize myBeaumontConnection to access key 

patient data. Reference materials, e-learning sessions and updates are posted on the office staff link on 

the Physician Portal sign on page.  For further assistance, please contact your site administrator or 

physician liaison. 

 

13. How will I learn myBeaumontConnection? 

Your site administrator or someone at your office can provide you with training.  Also, you can review 

the training guide, eLearning modules and references that are posted on the Physician Office Staff 

page.  For further assistance, please contact your site physician liaison. 
 

14. Do users need to complete, sign and submit a new remote access acknowledgement form? 

a. Yes.  First each user will click the “Acknowledge Access form” link on the office staff information web 

page; and review all items, including the Security Education Module- “How to keep patient data and 

Beaumont safe and secure.”    

b. Then, the user will print, sign and submit this Remote Access Acknowledgement form to their Site 

Administrator.  
 

15. Can a physician take on the “role” of administrator?  

No.  Beaumont physicians will access OneChart via remote access or Portal access. 

 

16. Can third-party billers access myBeaumontConnection? 

Yes. Third-party billers will be able to obtain access specific to their needs.  
 

17. Will I still be able to call HIM for copies of reports? 

Please access all patient reports from the myBeaumontConnection system. If a report is not found in 

MBC, then contact HIM for assistance. 
 

18. How will I locate reports for a patient whose care has not been provided by my physician? 

Select the ‘Search all Patient’s option which allows you to search for a patient record to which you do 

not currently have access to.  Complete all required data on the ‘Search all Patients’ screen. 
 

19. What if I am not able to complete a ‘Search all Patients’ request because I do not have all of the 

required patient data such as the last 4 digits of their Social Security Number?   

Your physician can access the patient reports/encounters in the OneChart/Epic system. 
 

20. Who do I contact with questions or issues related to myBeaumontConnection? 

Please call the Physician IT Support Line at 1-888-481-2448.  The physician liaisons and the marketing 

sales and the marketing sales representatives are also great resources for information regarding 

myBeaumontConnection.  
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